
TEA
HOT OR ICED

$16.00/100G

LEMON
(fresh + cleansing)
Pineapple, lime, lemon,
lemongrass, calendula
+ sunflower petals.

LICORICE
(sweet + light)
Licorice root, AKA
‘sweet root’, used for
centuries for its
medicinal benefits in
Indian Ayurveda and
Traditional Chinese
Medicine.

RUSSIAN
CARAVAN
(woody & smoky)
A robust, comforting
tea with notes of
smoke, tobacco, malt,
caramel & chocolate.

EARLY GREY
(tantalizing + exotic)
Orange Pekoe,
cornflower petals,
bergamot.

JASMINE
& FLOWERS

PEPPERMINT
(soothing + refreshing)
Peppermint leaves,
AKA the ‘World’s
Oldest Medicine.’

CRANBERRY
APPLE
(full-flavoured + fruity)

PIÑA COLADA
(sultry + tropical)
Apple, rosehip, 

ORGANIC ASSAM
(bold + smooth)
Antioxidant-rich with a
robust, malty flavour.

PEACHY
(bold + punchy)
Hibiscus petals,
rosehip, apple +
orange pieces.

FUKUJYU
SEN C HA
(vibrant + sweet)
A Japanese Sencha,
long rated one of the
world’s greatest
greens.

IMMUNITEA
(antioxidant-rich)
Green tea, echinacea,
elderberries, rosehips,
mango, goji berries,
sage, raspberry.

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST
(full-bodied + robust)
A Flowery Pekoe with
full flavour notes. The
perfect morning
cuppa.

DECAF ENGLISH
BREAKFAST
(well-rounded + floral)
A Flowery Pekoe
decaffeinated via CO2.

VANILLA CREAM
(rich + creamy)
Luxury black tea,
natural vanilla flavour.
A cup of decadence.

WATERFRONT
(fresh + cleansing)
Rooibos, peppermint +
spearmint leaves,
rosehip pieces, ginger,
rose + sunflower +
calendula + osmanthus
petals, hibiscus, apple,
almond.

LEMON MANGO
(juicy + fresh)
Dried apple pieces,
hibiscus, rosehip.

GO THE F*CK
TO SLEEP
(soothing + settling)
Lemongrass, peppermint,
camomile, rosehip,
spearmint, valerian root,
hibiscus + cornflower
petals.

YERBA MATÉ

MONKʼS BLEND
(sweet + toasty)
Black Ceylon,
calendula + sunflower
petals, notes of vanilla
& grenadine.

ORGANIC
CHERRY ROSE
SENCHA
(sweet + floral)

MASALA CHAI
(spice-rich + warming)
Black tea, ginger,
cardamom, cinnamon,
coriander, clove, black
pepper, rose petals,
lavender, jasmine buds.

SCOTTISH
CARAMEL PU-ERH
(sweet + earthy)
Sweet toffee blends in
perfect harmony with
earthy pu-erh fermented
tea.

VANILLA ROOIBOS

ROSEHIP
(delicate + floral)
Dried rosehip fruit of
the rose plant. Linked
to improved
immunity, heart
health, weight loss,
and skin health.

EGYPTIAN 
C AMOMILE
(soothing + restorative)
Premium Egyptian
camomile. Helps with
sleep, relaxation &
immune health.

MIM
DARJEELING
(complex + aromatic)
A satisfying black tea
with notes of grape
from Darjeeling, India.

GENMAICHA
(toasty + soothing)
Luxury Japanese
green tea with
toasted brown rice.

BORENGAJULI
ASSAM
(rich + jammy)
Full-bodied with
jammy, malty
highlights. From the
Borengajuli Estate,
India.

ORANGE PEKOE
(flowery + light)
Single Estate
whole-leaf Orange
Pekoe.

(floral + captivating) 

(rich + warming)
Rooibos, calendula
petals, almond slices,
vanilla.

(earthy + uplifting)

pineapple, coconut, 
hibiscus.

Premium green tea 
with jasmine flowers.

Dried apple pieces,
hibiscus, rosehip.

Premium green tea, 
rose petals, sweet 
cherry natural flavour.

Naturally caffeinated 
Yerba Maté leaves.
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